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lsawiih Mr. Fox, or ihat or the arrangement

proposti by General Scott, and ubscritH'd
lo by the aot horit teail Maine ami New

j The Governor of Maine conaidn, il.at,
j in rarrying in il.e'woik rdernd io, the
j State hai dune i:o more that i inroMi.tcnt

Tiii sonni amkhican
t rrni.iiiKD r.vrnv wedsksday.

Prie e $1 50 per an. in ad vane e,
or $2 00 al ihe end of the year,
and in like proportion far fur-th- er

dclay of payment.

ther arting aa unauihoriaco individuale, or
with Ihe aanclion of" the aufhorities of the
State, cannot in any way place in jeoj.ardy
the eventual rigl ta of Great Britain, l'or
whatever aliali belhe lineof boundary be-

lween ber Majesty'a jniiasion8 and ihe
Republic of the United State, definitely
recognized and decidili upon by the two
Government, either through the attain-men- i

ol the true line of ihetreaty ol 1733,
or through the adoption of a convention!
lineher Maieatv'a Government will have

t

witn u,e repjclive richu ol Ihr panie
than bave the a.ithorilies ol ber mLuhv'- -
province, in constructing, and, rrrrntlv.'a
li IU nnilj..l.w..l !.. . 1 1 I..i..rIit.Hni, tu i imiiui.'i; uiy repairiiig a
permanent mail road over a iorge poniun
ofOie iertit.ry nonh of ihe Si. Johns.

The last allegation in Mr. Fox' note,
forming a cause of complaint aaitiot the
Stale ol Maine rclate to U-- r managenieni
of the land opon Ihe Aroostook. In thi
particular, the undersigned is enabVd t.
oWrve ihal the proreeding complained aC
(liner, in no way, noni those which Maine,
since her separation from Maitsachusetts,
tinti the last nati. ed State previously lo it,
have ever pursned in regard lo the public
Isnd. For the last thirty years the State
has been occasionally survéying and lot-tin- g

those latids.granting thetii forlilerarv,
charitahle, and religiou purpin-e- , and et-li- ng

them in small lot io nriiisl se'tlcr.
Ol ibis right, so long exercised, Maine

ihat hhe ha done nothing to divest
berseli, ami that the dineusHiona and nego-tiation-a

upon the Maine quehtion ol boun-
dary could not have ihe ellect of wer.ken-in- g

Ler title lo. the rights she had so long
been in the babit of enjoying.

It is with no little surprise, that in the
face of the complaint, which l'orrn the
subject ol Mr. Fox' note, the President
hai reccived intelligence of her Majesty's
coloiiiul authorities having nccntly sta-tion-

a regiment ofregular Iroona nari at
ine non n una pnrt ai ttie soutti end ol
Lake Temi,couta, and ol ber Majesty's I

lorces having commenced building barrack
on both side ofthe St. Johns, al it con
fluence with the Madawaska. Such

thepait ol the nacnt of the
British Goverrmienl vvonlJ, ifirtie, coti-slitu- ie

such a ftagrant contravention to the
existing understanding between the par-
ties, thnt the President cannot but hope
thai the report which has reached him ol
the ocenpation referred to, is lounded upon
incortect information.

The undersigned requests that Mr. Fox
will cornimi nicate to him such inlormalir n,
if any, ns he may have in his possession in
rollali.. 1 ti. uhjvl, Hit limi Ili-- Mlll,
by such representation as the circumstau-ces- ,

if founded in far t , will obviously sng-ges- t,

impress ber Majesty's cohmial au-

thorities with a sense ofthe inexpeiliency
and imprudence of such proeeedings, unii
of the unhnpiy consequences likely to al-

terni their persistence therein.
The undersigned avaih bimseìf of this

occasion to renew to Mr. Fox the assur-
ance of hi consideration.

JOHN FOUSYTII.
Henry S. Fox, Esq., &e. &c. &c.

Mr. Fox to Mr. Fortyth.
Washington, Jan. 12, 1840.

The undersigned, her Brilannic MHjes-ty'- s

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotenliary, ha the honor io acknovv-ledg- e

ihe receipt of the officiai note
to him by the Secretary of Stale

of ihe United States, on the 24ih of Dee.
in reply to a prevlous note, which, by
direction of bis Government, the nnder-
signed had addresed to the Secretary ol
Stateon theSlslNov. in relationto vaiiuu
and continued acts of encroachment com-mitte- d

by the authorilies aud inhabitants
ofthe State of Maine, within that iract ol
territory on the Northeastern frontier ol
the United State, the true title lo the pos-
session of which, according to the lerins
of the trtaty of 1783, is at preseti l in dis-
pute between the Brillìi and Atneiican
Government.

The undersigned has loaf no time in
transmilting to her Majesty's Government
the officiai note of the Secretary of Stale.
He ha, in the meantime, to express hi
extreme regret that the explanations fur-nish-

hy the ainhoriiUs ofthe State ol
Maine, and communicated to the under "

signtd by the Secretary of Stale, in rela
tion to the encroacliiiu nt complained of.
hoin as reganis the construction of road
and public wmk and the tale and alien -

I calculatrd, a lr a in the ni liei, to render
I h amicable Couclusion more diilicull and

'(,r" ditsnl.
Wiib reh rcnce to the concludine part of

the olocial note of the Secretary of State,
whe ri-i- ohmvatiott art made njwin ce r
tbin rcpòrtrd tnovrm ntsnl Btitish troopa
in the iK'ighhot bood f I.ake Temiscouta,
and at other poitn within that portion of
the territory w bere, acconìirg ti agrremrnl
entered into at (he heginriir.g of the first
year, no iuterference wa to be atempted,
w ith the excicie of Btitish autl.otity, prn-(iin- g

the ncgficiation of the boundary qura
tino, the uruW'jMi-nc- d can dtstinctly aure
the Secretary ol State that thrre rxiata no
intrntiioi on the pari of ber Majesty' iY

to cancri r infringe the termi of
these prov iiitial engageti enta, so long as
the same are oUerved with fidelity by tfi
other party.

The patiicular tiiolìre?, and atnounl of
the preseti! morrmer.t of troops, bave been
explained in a frni.k and satìsfaclory inan-
ner to the Governor n'f Maine by the Lieu-
tenant Governor of New Brunswick, ina
mrtcspniideiire which ha hcrn made pul
tic, and which, it appetir, has been efiì-cial- ly

cuinnitmicated by the Governor ol
Msine to the President of the U. Sta'cs.

Wiih regard, however generally lo the
n inforcen.ent of military post, and othrr
dffetisive and precautionary rntasurcs,
wbet her along the confine of the disputed
lerritoiy, or wihiti that poition of it wliere,
according to the pnnisional agreement
belore cited, the uth)tity of Great Britain
was imi io be intetfered with, Jhe under
signed bai lo ob.ervj that the adoption of
such tneasures by her JVjajesix'sauthcititira
cannot be with reason, ohjrrted to or com-plttin- ed

of by the Government ofthe Uui-te- d

Slate, when regard is ti ad to the re-

port which bave for some tiinc past l.ccu
ciiculiled, (ami ofthe prevalence and con-Kisler.-

of those report the United Slatra
Government are th nisclves l'ully owaie,)
reKpccting the probable intention of the
Legislature of ti iate of Maine to revdkc,
during its present gessino, the provihionsl
ogreeinetil now in force, and to umìm'iv.
some new and extensive ad of agiéaon
over the stipulatiti ferrili' ry. And the un
Icritiiiiietl ties rrgro'iod t.i.,Urvp thnt iS
language of the Goveri or of Maine, in bis
reccnt message to the LeglMlotnre,1 at Ihe
opening ofthe session, is calculalcd to ge

rather thsn to rcstrain urh rabh
and ohnoxious deiuns.

The undersigned avails hiinstlf of this
occasion to repeal io the Secretary of
State of the United States the assurance
orili distingui&hcd coii6Ìi!crations.

H. S. FOX.
The Ilon. John Forsytb, kc. &c, &c.

Mr. Fornylh io Mr. Fox.
Washington, Jan. 16, 1840.

In a note which Mr. Fox, Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister i'Ienijiolciìliary
of Great Britain, uihln ssed, un the 12t'h
inslant, to the 4he utuieroigtied Secretary
ol State the United Siate, Mr. Fox,
alloiling to a complninl triade by the under
siutied of cirlain reporled ni'ovemetit of
British Iroop in portimi of the terliiory
in dispute belween the two counlries,

ali inleution, on the part of the
Briiish authoiiiies, io cancel or infrjrige
the lenti ofthe provisionai agieetricnt en-
tered imo at ihe beginiig ol tasi year; and
this liclaimer is connected wiììi an

nf the rigbt nf Great Britain to
strengihen posi, and lake measures cf
(mititary) precaulion, noi along the liue
only, but wiihin porlious of the disputed
eriitor.v, as by the terms of the agreement

referred lo, no iuterference wa to be al
tempted pending the negociation cf ihe
boundary question, with the exrrciie of
British authority in the ncighborhood of
Lake Tein scouta, " and at other jiointM
wiihin a poiiion ( the terriiory suppoccd
to be embraced in the terni ofthe arrange-nieni- s.

Mr. Fox having stateti thai be
ha relerred to bis Governmrnt ihe repre

inniiwiiiii'i in j ili la w t;iHKB UltlllllSi tilttniliisry niovenn nts alluded lo, ihe under- -
K;-- , ned under r..i,(il.-i.- i cxpeclation lliat

1Bner will present itself lo ihe niind

Mr. rm, woukj bave refrained front any
further reinarkson thr ubject, but in or-
der to obviate the risk of any misappre-bensio- n

a lo ihe vietvs of the President
concerning it, and inasmuch a the ground

sumed bv Mr. Fox, with iej-c- t lo the
nn).ri ii me exit:ri? arrange meiils.wnuld

t tin.Ier the aser rv ol General vm
by the Covrine of Maine aud ihe LiPu;
trnni Governor of.NVw Brorswkk

The rr.ain objeei of il,o,t agreement
nbviouslv nss the restoration and r.r- -
nis.intair.anc.' i Ha ijnij ty in tl rdi.jutrd

u'1"""1"- - " ut un piare, me lernio- -

ry contiguou io the mouih of Fih rivrr.
on either side ofthe St. Johns, can, in no
proper enne, be contidered a included in
the Madawaska settlenient. fi i di.tanl
some twenty-fiv- e mile ahore it, and the
t wo poi n t a are not connected by any con-linuo-

occupalion or settlenient ofthe
country. But even if the (Kiint referred to
lormed pait ofthe Madawaska settlenient,
the agreement of the 27th of tebruary
stipulated thai, in the event of neceshily
(or lispersing notoriou trespassers, or prò-tectin- g

public property from depredati. )n,
by armed force, the ojieraiion would be
conducled jointlv or separntelv, according
lo agreement belween the Government
of Maine and New Brunswick. Under
suchan agreement, negotiated through ihe
eeeficyof General Scott, the Governor ol
Maine wa tomaintain wiihin thedisputed
territory, under a land agent, a small civil
posse, armed or unarmed, to protect the
timber recenllycot, and to prevenl further
depredations, without any limitation as to
ihe sphere of its o)eration wiihin the
bounds of the disputed territory. To the
attainmrntof those ends, the action of the
parties detacbed by the Maine land agent
appears, so far as the undersigned is inl'oin-ed- ,

to bave been strictly confined.
As to the military aspect and character

alleged by Mr. Fox to have been assortirli
ku ti... i .1. TI . . I. 1 T.' I

jr tur (janirsuii ine netiiooK ami r itili
river, it appeared that those despached to
the last mentioned points, composed, as
stated, each.of about twenty-fiv- e mvn, nei- -

t::er militia norsoldiers, but hired laborers,
were, it is true, armed with muskets, and
had extended a boom aerosa the river, and
erected a block-hous- e for ita protection and
their own against the band of lawless men,
grown desperate by being deprived of their
accustomed plunder, and over whom her
Majestv's authontiea apnear to have exer- -

cised but little control. Such measuresof
precaution cannot Cut be regarded as dic-tale- d

by prudential motives, if not by the
necessity of the case, and the fitness and
extcnt ofthe iireparation. annear to the
undersigned questiona which coulJ not un- -

taiurtngry De aiscusseo away troni the
scene of action, and which, of necessity,
can only be properly decided by those per-
sona whose salety was to be secured.

Upon ihe Aroostook, which has been the
pivot ofthe operations ofthe land agenl's
posse, alarger number of men has been em-
ployed. They bave also exlendeifa boom
across the river, and erected near it a for- -
tification of hewn timber, and a few other
more temporary buililings. The twenty-fiv- e

or thirty nien stationed there, are like- -
wise armed with muskets, and, il is behev- -
ed, bave also two small pieces of nrtillery.
The remainder, about one hundred and
twenty-five- , bave, for the tnost part, been
engaged in opening roads for summer, ns
well as for winter, Communications, and
in preparing facililies for supplying the
posse. Any preparations short of these,
would, il is stateri, bave been insuflìcient
to protect the public property; and the

of Maine cannot repress a senti-me- nt

of surprise that these bhould now be
made a subject of complaint, when, but a
short t ime since, the establishment was ed

by a party of some fifly men, suita-bl- y

equippcd, conimanded by a captain of
militia, and hearing the Queen'j arnis, in
the repulsion of which the occupant dis-play-

apirit of forb'arance and mtHlera-tio- n

su.Ticiently in harmony with the --

vowed and sole ohjecl of their occupalion
of thfterritory ; and that surprise is in no
way diniinished by ihe faci thai the agent
ofthe British Government have just coin-plet- ed

extensive and jiermanent barrack
on the same territory, nonh of the St.
John', and are in the bahit of tranxport- -

ing troojis and munition of war over it al
iheir eonver.ience.

The construction ofthe road leading in-

to the valley ol the Aroostook, would noi,
it is apprehended, bave been deemed, at
ibis lime, a just cause of complaint, had,
Mr. Fox adverted to the faci that the
work was commenced as lotig ago as 18SC,
under an appropiiaiion by the Legislature
of ihe State of Maine, and that from that
lime il ha steadly advanced, so that an-otb- er

year will probably se e it completed,
from near Maltawamkeag I'oint, in lite
eounty of Penobscol, to the Aroostook riv-
er, and thence o the moulh of Fish river,
on the St. Johns. It is therefore, no new
project, cotifliotine with any exisiing ar-

rangement, nor with any understanding lo
which the State of Maine has become a
party, but the exercise of a lawful tight
over a portion of the terriiory io dispute,
of and over which il ever has had poMe-io- n

and jurisdietion. To say nothing of
other advantsges anticipated from the
completino, of the road, it will afford great
facilities for preventing trespasse upon the
public land ; and indeed, it is cmsiJerrd
that Irespassing upon the slream emUing
high up upon the' St. Johns, cann t lx
prevrnted without such a road.

X. E. BOUJfDAItr.

I M PO IM A N T CO R R ES PO NDENC K
UETWKEN THE BRITISII MIN-ISTE- R

ANI) SECRETARY
OF STATE.

Mr, Fox io Mr. Forsylh.
Washington, Nov. 2, 18S9.

Information which In bern reported io
Ut Brilannic Majesty' Government in
Englatid, anJ m-ir- recent intelligence
wlnrli lit been conveycd lo tue under

ettrsl by the Britmh authorities in lite
Provine of New Brunswick, made il the
rut y of the undersigned, her Britannic
Majf-t- y' Envoy Extraordinary anJ Min- -

iT PlruiiMitentiary, to cali ihe immediate
an i scrioui atlrntion of ihe Coverntnenl

f lite United State lo the extenive and
ticsirupulous falthough it iato be hoped
ini beiieveu the unaulhorizrd) acts or
ffirr iachment which continue lo berarried
un bv the people of the Siate of Maine,
witl.in the line of the disputed territory.

Il i uniecesary herc lo recapitiate the
trrm of the severa! agreement which
were eniered into in the monili of Febru-r- v

and March last, first belween the Se-

cretary of Siate ol the United States and
the undersigned, al Washington, and r.l

between the Lieutenant Govem-n- r
i.f New Brunswick, the Governnr of

Maine, and Major General Scott, of the
Unii ed State army, l'or the purpose of
amting the danger of locai coliisinn upon
th froniier, pendini? the final settlemenl

f tìir bounJary question belween the
(rivernment of Great Britain ami the
l' iiiej Siatr. The terms of those agree-
ment, and their true intent and meaning,
a.--e suilìciendy well known. Her Majea-t- v'

amhoriiies have.on their part, noi only
'!Ujiuliusly adhered lo the letter ani)

i rit of the engagement referred to, but
'y have been desirous upon every nrra-o- f

interpreting in the must Irank and
!!-f- inanner any poini upon which a
i u!it or cavii could arisc.

The undersigned, however, regrets to
V (hai the sante correci and scrupulous
Wrvance hai noi marked the conduct of

l'ir people of Maine, or thai ol the subo-
rnate ntlìcer employed by ihe Govern-nifi- it

ol the State.
The armed posse from the State of

M n, which it was agreed upon should
I all.nved to remain in the disputed terri-t- y,

within certain limits, Cor the purpose ol
SarJing the timber upon the disputed
lrU from waste and tpolialion, haa al-ff-

advanced, it appears, far beyond
tìi e limits, estendine its operations and
in irmed occupalion of the country long
tbf rhole wy from the valley of ihe Res-
tali lo the mouth of the Fish rivrr, into
the valley of the upper St. John, and ihus
imi a portion of the Madawaska astile-m"n- t.

AH thig is clearly ai variance with
thftermand spiril of the engagement

?!)?! hy the Governor of Maine, under
tò anction and guaraniee of Gen. Scott.

Tlie establishnienta alio, which have
formed hy the persona composing the

'iid panie, on the banks both of th
fl'iMk and of t!ie Fish river; have assum-- f'

n as;ect and character more decidedly
o inary, and more resembiing a ierniat)eni
f l.inil p vsiesiion of the country, than
f"beeither required or justified in ihe

isw of a land agent, holding, far the
" purpoae ofprevenling treaspassen, the

trmporary occupalion of a district.wbi-:- is
? med by iwo parlies, and the lille to

'eh ii not yet etlled belween them.
Thfie estabtishments or Ktaliona are furti-6- J

with enirenchments and with cannon,
the nuniber of armed meo comfxising

t r;'rrisona ia far greater ihan theoc-fQca- n

warrant. A permanent Siate
ia a!o being constructed from the

' niifr of Maine into the valley of the
Klvikf and from thence on the south

"I the St. John to the Fish river, the
'"Iti of which road is to connecl those
' ll ,ni of thedisputed territory ivith thel'nff Anguna and Baneur'anJ other

wlejfed parta f the State òf Maine.
li m veover appeara that land urvevor,yz under ihe authorily of Ihe State

iv lre nployed in inarking out
lod townshij wiihin the afoj-esai-

ofof the dwpmed territory; and ihai
jhr ft' UoJa are being made, with deeJ

ti.rly drawn under the authority of the
lt aa if iboe landa, lying withia a

hpr Majely Government;
fcaMl elaim tu be a rightful posse-- !atft,e Briiith erown, formed. on the1

fyta recognized pari of the public i
ol the State of M ai ne. i

t.," lro htlhe preaent courae ofen-- (
-- nment, anJ thewronfu! occupalion!

lod by ihe cititenof Maine whe- -

to rrly upon the Federai Government ol
the United State, in conjunction with the
Government of her Majraty, to aserl and
carrv out the deciion, whatever mav be
theview and pretensione ol the inhabi
tants of the State of Maine notwithatanJ
ing.

But it is evident that the establishment,
in the mean lime, of new interest, and
the growing un, as it were, of new proprie-tar- v

claima upon the land which are yel in
dispute, may end by einharrasHing the ac
tion ol both Governmcnu; of the Govern-
ment to whom the districi shall be finali y
aìlotted, and of the Government which
will be called upon definitely to relinquish
it.

The same argument has been lield, and
the sanie principiti has been contended for
y ine uoveriiineni oi me unuco cttates

no lesi than bv the Government nf Grent
Britain. It will be in the immediate

ofthe Government of the United
States, that when, in the year 1837, an
nlledged act, or design rather, of encroach-men- t,

of a far Jean direct or ohiectionable
character than the operations referred to
in the preaent note, namely, the survey ol
a projected line of railroad from Quebec to
St. Andrews, passing through a part of
the didputed territory, was complained of
and retnonstrated against bv the l'resi- -

dent, her Majesty's Government iminendi- -
ately conscnted to order the survey lo be
relinqnished. The nndersigned cannol
doubt but ihat the Government of the
United States will now, on their part, be
guidxd by a eimilar and reciprocai disposi- -

non.
The undersìerned, therefore, whilepro- -

lesting, in the first place, (ormali, in the
name of his Govenment, against the acts
of encroachment by the people of Mairi,
above enumerated and complained of,

also, and for the ends nf peoce and
good will, . appeal to the Government of
the United States to cause those acts of
encroachment to be desisted from, in order
that whenever a predicai adjustmcnl of
the line of boundary shall he obtained, nf)
minor or incidental occasions of dispute
may remain to obstruct that final and
friendly settlemenl of the controveriy,
which the undersigned feels persuaded it is
the equally earnesl desire of both Govern-
ment to accomplish.

The undersigned avails liimself of the
occasion to renew to the Secretary of
State or the United state the assurance
of bis distinguished consideration.

II. S. FOX.
Hon. John Forsylh, &c. &c. &c.

Mr. Forsylh lo Mr. Fox.
DEPARTMEnr of State, )

Washington, Dee. 14, 18S9. J
The undersigned, Secretary of State of

the United State, having, in pursuance
of direction from the President, requestedJ
the Governor ol Maine to communicate to
him sudi information as might he in his
pos.session in relation to a compiami pre-i'err-

by Mr. Fox, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipote ntiary of Great Bri-

tain, in a note dated ihe 2d alt., ofalleg-e- d

encroachment on the pari ofthe State
of Maine upon the territory in dispute on
the Northetern frontier of the Uni(ed
States, is enabled, by a recent comnainica-tio- n

from the Governor of the State, to lay
before Mr. Fox, for the information of his
Government, the following statement and
observations.

With relerence to the first ground ol
complaint, the undersigned is informcd
that, early last spring, the land agent or
Maine despatched a striali force, consisting
of about twenty-fiv- e nien, to Fish river,
for the purpose of diipersing a band of
trespassers understood to have been opera-tin- g

al that place, in consequence of which
the trcRpassers' campa were bmken up,
some of ihem driven off, and a few, with
their teams, brought to the settlenient on
the Anxwtook, but subsi-queutl- released:
that the land agent, in further pursuance
ofwhat he deemed his duy, again sent
a party of about the same number of men
lo the moulh of Fish river, io estenda
boom acro it.tn order to prevenl the tim-

ber, which had been cut by the trespas--i
sers, from being driven out imo the St.
John, and to binder further depredations
by cutting. 1 he object of the exjedilion
had been accomplished, and the party re--

ai ned on the eround at the date ofthe
Governor'a communication.

So !ar the undersigned i un alile to per-cei- ve

that anytbing has been done by the
people of Maine, in any way contravenine
the apiril of the agreement entered into!

: u
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i.w .olUB, aic mi i ii-- i,erv.ii.nj0 Majeity'a minuter in a differcntmust render them altogether unsfuisfacto-- 1 j; l,t fioni iha't u birbit is understood bv
TV Ili (.111 IT r I1IIM;1 .f Great Britain.
It would appear, in facf, as il a referenre
by the General Government to the author-
ities o 31aine, of ihe complaint prelcrrcd
by Creai Britain, ha i prodiiced no other
replv or explanation from the authoriii. n

of Maine, than a reiteration of their iriten- -

non lo jK-rs- in ihe commusioD of ihe t ,f admitterf bv ibi United State riveloacts cnniplaincJ ut, wht lher in accordance j ,hrn.e arrangement a scope noi aJ.'horirrd
with theobhgatiotikol tnlern. ocsl justice i.v the Unguagein w h'u h thev are wprev
or"fllU '.v wbat Ulieved "lo b ihe in- -

undet:gned doe noi perrnii Inni- - tniion of ihe panie, if i, prrr that iheself io rehnrjuish the e that, through ; ri.ierMgn.il should cali Mr Fox' imnte-th- e
wis lom anJ int.-grii- y d ti, e General (jale .iteniion lo ihe express provision ofGoverniiient ol ihe Ln.ted State in m - ,be agreen et.t aiennl bv him and the un-s- nn

with ihe sincere rr.Jratoraofl.tr Ma jdersismd. aud ol that bir I, va uUtnik.
jesty's Govemmenr; it w..l Hill l founujed
r.ss.b!e lo bnng Ihe pending conirovery
of the disputed boundary lo a aiufaetory :

and anucabie conc;uKMn bui , eenair,
Ibat Ihe public acts, nd puUiC declarstions :

of the aull;oji:ies .f Maine, a:eomtiriialiy


